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The $1i1to Superintendont of
Educat.iotn has sent out quostlons
to be uced in the examination of
teachers iid among them appears
the following: "What was the
true caus" of the Robellion?" The
Greenville News has a column edi-
torial criticising this question and
reflecting upon the Roform move-

ment. It siems hard to hold Till-
man and other. Reformers respon-
sible for this mistake, but it gives t

tho Nows an opporttuiity to array 2

the veterans against the Reform-
ors. It has bon generally under-
stood that factional dif'erences
wore to b! ignored in tht future
and that the people at the primar- v

ies would sel.'et the best. men for
office. This can never he done
as long as th" newspapers cont in-
uo to renew faetional disputes. 1

If the Nr-wa had lafced the ro.

I4esponsillity vwhere it belonged and
omitted to chiarge the Reformers
with insulting theC onfederacy, its c
editorial wo !d have received tlh E

unqualified a p)roval of all Reform-
ors. The ranks of Reformers con-

tain many veterans and they do
not appriv if the treatment
which pol.iticians have given their
comrades and since the primary
has been ttdpted, it is expected
that. the poiiph. will do justice at
the polls.

This qeestion is an insult to
ConfedoraIi and their families,
and no on' feols it more sensibly
than thiur who have visitod the
North uand Ih-ard the term, Rebel,
alpplied to their friends and kin-
dred who, woro the gray.

NEW TACTICS.
Governor Ellarbo has taken it

nemw turn fon the liquor problem
by sending out circular lettiers to
the preachers ini the Stato. Hie is
tabulating their replies to ques-
tions p)ropoundled and wvill have
seome interesting facts for the

nderationu otf the nw(mbesrs of
legislature at the next sossion

mlinisters reprosen ting the
aestan people of the State art

in at position to kiiow their senti-
mients and( cani c(ertinliiy give tht
governor nomo~facts, worthy of
his considorattion. It is to be
hoped that the main istor's will be
careful to keep separate their in-v
dlividuial views from the views of
their members, else their replies
might be muisleadinig.
Looking at the liquor problem

under existing conditions andl(
amid the preont confusion of law
it is di fleuilt, for a citizen wh<i
loves God and his country to offoi
a satisfactory solution. If th<
ministers cani aid the governoi
mnore than I th Attorney Gonora.
anid the rest of his cabinet, t hi
good peop)lr of thle State will be
delighted. Tho courts aro slow~
coaches and congress is as equally
slow and( unIertini, so) aitiitle oc
clesiastical holp mnigh t he of boeo
fit at this staane of the proceedings.
In the meantI ne the laity will
take thei r chido between original
packagre anid dispensary goode, and
await developmnents with patience.
TIlE SoUrEEmN FAIEINIE AND)
The prospect us of Southern

Farmor andiu Horticul ttu rist has
come to the JoURINAL and shows
that E. 11. AuilI will certainly pub-
lish a live and up-to-dato agricul-
tural paper in the broadest sense
of the term. Prof. 1 s- Newiman
will be0 editor and every one aic,
quainted withI him knows that thereade.is will be interested and hen-
efitted by bia editorials. Thie fol-
lowirg is the businese ann~iounce-
rnent:

''Southerng Farmoer And HIor-
ticulturist will lbe published atNewbery, S. C., inl 16 page form
twice a month at $1.00 a year.The first issue will appear on 15th
of Novembher, 1897, and the second

The volumes will run with the
calender year. Subscriptions tak-
en this year will be credited to
1st of January, '99. All communi- |
cation and matters for publication
should be addressed to Prof. J. S. I
Newman, Clemson College, S. C., I
and all matters portaining to the
business or subscription depart-
ments of the paper should be ad-
dressed to the undersigned. Prof.
Newman has absolute control of
the editorial management.
We will spare no labor or pains

to give the farmers of the South a

broad-gauge, up-to-date agricul-
tural paper. We ask their hearty
co-operation and expect to stand
on our own merits. E. H. Aull,
Publisher, Newbery, S. C.

Clemnson Colleges News.
The holiness meeting closeed

Sunday night at Calhoun. It has
beon in session t,hree weeks. There
was a great deal of inturoEt mani-
fested in the meetings. The hol-
noss conference for this district
hold its session at Calhoun last
week, They granted Mr. Lawreice
and )r. Clay ton ltoonsea to proach.
If Dr. Clayton becomes as good a

preacher as ho is a doctor, ho will
mnke'one of worthy commendation.
Thv Clenon Colloge Chr.ncle

as mn'dte its debutts, and it is a
credit to the students and the in-
st)tutionn. The editor is Mr. Bry-
t, of 1Barnwell' Ho is t man of
to little litorary talent, and we
)redict for himia bright future in
,be literary world. The other
nombers of the stalf are able men
nd are manifesting it by the
norgy they are sponding upon the
bournal.
Pros Craighead said in his speech

t the opening of the institution
that thm boys here at Clemson
vould not only be taught the prin-
lplos of agriculturo end mechan.
Cs, but would he taught how to
rrito and speak." His words have.Iroady come true for Clemson
ias already turned out some good
rators.
The now Pres. HU2.Henry Hh.rt-

;og is winning the confidence of
he students. He is a man of
mnergy, a ready writer, and a fluent
peakor. He stated in in his in.
uguaral address "that lie came
lot ts a revolutionist, but simply
;o follow in the foot steps of his
>redecessor. He is carrying out
is statement.
The- new and commodious barn

.s still under construction.
Jack Bowen, of of Easley, circu-

lated among his friends Sunday.
Jack is popular among thv Clem-
son boys, and we are alwas glad
to have hum with us.
The heads of the various depart-

ments are busy preparing exhibits
for the State Fair. The students
will go in a body to the Fair.
Our foot ball team will plaiy the

South Carolina Colloge on the
11th, dluring Fair week.
The JOURNAL. coliities to) com11

to the Reading Room ; thanks, Mr.
editor, it uhows your goodI will
to the Pickens boys at Ctomson.

Pa-cuuiaect of *Iac Graa,sad Jurey.
To~the H(otorahle (Coirt of Glenieral Sea-

ThIe grati jury fo r the~year 18917, beg
111ave' to 2(n)heu,icth11 i 11ts 1fin lpresenltlitnt.
its b~y thIi,2olicit or.

2. Wei are glad to) notat the 24nIal1inutuber
of critnin~al c'asos at thi. torzin of court andiothat whalt, thore aire, are hantali tuideoinean-

3. nyv con11nIi.ieol b)paciallyv ch1arged4 with
thalt duty wevt haIve lladiO I tih)oiongh inives-
t.igattionl of thle jail. it is as well kept, and~thle 11risonolfra as' we.ll earmt for, as2 th.e1,rna-
eont. (nt"li on141 of tIl)hebildhig wvill at luitTh'Ie atttItions of the' c!ounlty anpeltrvisotr iis
caled to thet fact thait, oerLain repa)lirs aIreiperaItiveliy tiended.( lat the jail and1. we*

an~d ha1v4e HtEhd ini provemlIentiI madie as2 ap-1
-4. A. cornal it.e ha1s2 vis2itedl the Cohunty

Farm and fiI d it will maqinatgedl and1 reasonl-
IIhlly producwtive,. Thie. p jIles th11Iis rha. hu,101 $159.79. Thleret will he1 1 ,100
p11)1 ndsi of lintU. coItt on ,and a1 very goodIl cornf
e.rop. The.gre will be molat theirn HuitIiienlt
to NIupply t,hEI farin5 for thie next year. Thel
buiildlinIgs are in very goodi conihtionl. Theore
aire tenII14paIrs utadler its ('are.

WoVea(111.olim 1at,toti(n (If the, mlagis4trate4
to theii growi vi to'l (If jIElddling plroduceI2from wvagons2(irivinlg t,hrough the (counIty
on thei Sabbaith daii

9. Thel& 'ourit aan Iis iifliera haive our cor-
dia111 han11kw foIr thie many courtesiie2 showni
us (dnring theIt term.l

?' iR'eetfuiI12llysubmittedh,

M%IrTuxIw If xCnntlx,Octobier 2i, 1897. F')oeman1.
PIcke,uas IRus, Atte4'sulotI

All miemlberns are botrobly ordIeredl
to moiet at the Armory niextSatur-
(lay Oct. 80th at 3 o'clock thor-
ouighly uniformod and armed.
Faich m~embher mutst be p)repatiredto say b,y tha~t time whether or
nlot he will be able to go to tho
Stato Fair at Columbia, All who
are initerestodl in the trip muist be
oni hand onl the aibove (late, other.
wise a ticket will lnt be socuredl
for him.

JBy order of I. M. Mauldin,
Capt.

Born unito Mr. and11 Mrs. Johni Sargent a

Merk & WVadkinsq halve comlelted their
aforOand)1 wi il OjInI thiir goodslI soon)1.

Th'Ie peopl1e of ix Mile Hectionl are living
fat, at, preM.uJ)f goig to corna ahncikhhgingt

Th'iere will bei a gapaideirablo mlovinigaround in our NOltionl soon, tmo going to
the factories and1( others to charm1InJU hom.OI1Mluied, October 19th, at thet hIomel of 1lebrother-in-law, Mr. D)avld Rtiggiun, Mr.Nash, lifter an1 illness of a we'ek of cholera.
umorbnaR, and1 ws buIriet the (day followving
tt Bix Mile burying groundIl, R1ev. BI. C. A< -
IsiyMon conducting the hurhn) servies. TihetAsrpeAd4I widow has the symlpathies offriend, ;j.4 relatives in her bereavement.

Weakness manifest.aH~itee ous ofambition and aehing bones, 1b,j.
watery; the tissue are weetig--the oori$i9#)neiidfordis.een. Abote ofBrown.'testaken in time wll restore your

your nerve., mnake your

WantdAIIa a?2,*Eq5g stea'01r",.) *"Mj o. .c.o Ithaa

VZOW TO FIND 4 fl-C.
Fill a bottle or comtnou g) Ags wlh trincmId let it stan,l twent.fou-hours; a sedi-

nent or settling i nlintes ao odiseased eon.
lition of the kid nova. Wheit urine stains
isten it is positive evidene", of kidneyroubie. Too freqnei,t tlosire to urinate
,r pain in the back, is also convincing)roof that the kidneys and bladder are
)mt of ordier.

WHAT TO DO.
''here is comfort in the knowledge so>ften ex pressed, that Ur. Kilnier's Swamp

Root, the great kidney remedy fultills
'very wis in relieving pais in the hackkidneys, liver, blahulder and every part of
he urinary p:assnge?. It corre4ta inability
o holl t-int'e tnntl "eatltllin paIn in passingt, or bad clleets following use of liquor,wiute or beer, mid overcomes that ln-
p'lasant nee'-sity of beit,g compellei to
Zet oip nmany time-4 (l1riing the utri.t tourinate. The mild and the oxtratordinarv
'iCc of "wanp Root is soon realized. Ia
atam ha the highest for its wondterful citres
>f the most distressing enses. if you need
a meilleine ' on sholdi have the best. Sol
y dtrnggists price ilfty cents and one
loIlar. F'or a sample bottle attl pamiph-let. both sent. free b1' tatil, mention ''iii.
PE'Ol'I.'S .iO'tNAL., anld renti yotir full
post-olicet' a ddresq to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,B3 ngh:tamton, N. Y. 'l'ihe proptietora of

his phper' glarAlte'e the geinuineless of
this otier.
feb11 97y),
Diseases of the Blood and Nerves&
No one need suffer with neuralgia. Thisdisease is quickly and permanently curedbyBrowns' Iron Bitters. Every disease ofthe blood nerves and stomach, chronior otherw,se, succumbs to Browns' IronBitters. Known and used for nearly a

luarter of a century, It stands to.d11 fore
nost among our most 1a11 re ledies,Rrowgs' Iron Ilittere is sold by all dealer+,

f.lIVER

Are different from all other
medicines. Each performs

a specific duty, thus doing away withdrastic purgative$ and curing by the
Mild Power Theory.

One Pink Pill touches the liver, re-
noyeq the bile, the bile
nlovpt the bowels. 'The
Tonic Pellet does the re$t,

Have one? Sample free at any store.Complote Treatment, 25 doses 25c.
Brown M t'g. Co., N, Y. a Greeneville, Tenn,
For sale by Fr.euan & Ilondi3ks, Pick-

::ns, S. C. jul8yl.

WHY NOT
Patronize Your Home

People?
-0-

'Wo roprostut strong stock con
panics who write a liberal polic3
on all classos of propurty at rea
sonlable ratus.

APM''Seo us beforo placing youlInsuranco.
A.W. HUDCENS & 'ON,

Fire Insurance,
EASLEY, - -$ C.
£W'N. IL.-We can wvrito yot

on Gin H[ensos, Grist Mills, Fiotu
M1ills, Saw Mills and all kinds of
'4p)ciali hazaurds.

j3-97t f.

CRYSTAL LENSES
vaADK MAna.

Q llity First and Aiw7s.

All persons w hose eyeis are weaik or fal
ing, shoais not hesitate a inomnent inl buying a imilr of mny Crystal ldenses, spectache
or Fyo (1 lam-ei, whbib are niow recogntize
t he finehst, in the Soutt.h iad guranteted (ot.in years. Theo eyes are~t ho most imiitant Organ in the htuman buody andt shiot
inot hie neglected fo,r a mtomlenlt.

''Tere, are ianiy dealers who reconuneni
inferior 8petaeles and( Eye Glasses be
cause they can bie boughit at a low pirietande thuts afford a greaper pirotit but have.diisatstrouls e'ffec't on thet eyes, ho not but
any butt the best.

I 11am now prepared to it youir eye' ill anikind of a glass you wijsin
C. W. EARLE, Pickents, S. C,
0el28 9711,

"Blight"
costs cotton planters mfore
than five million dol4ars an
nually. This is an enormoui
waste, and can be prevente4
Practical experiments at Ala
biame Paperiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"-
wilt prevent that dreaded plant
disease.

Ali.about Pqatah-the reaenha of he use byacual emmetient on the but maen in~the United States-Itod in a little book wh we nykiles andwIwtH 6ala free to any fanmer in Ameficahe iftfm
GERMAN KALI WORKS,8

93 Nassau St., NewYo.

NIoDie to the Tn-atees of tise Psaub
119 16eIools, of I*iekeas Couasaty.
You are reqiies~ed Lc, ;neet the B3oard CEduc..ation att Pie kens courp hiopis oj Sagurday, the (ith of Novembler n;K& af 1o'clock, a. mn. .Jno. R1. Ril1ey,County Supt. of Education.

Notice ot Final Settlement,
I will apply to J1. Ii. Newbery, Probate.Jndge, for P'ickens county', for leave temake a final set.tlement of theu e'stati o;Mrs. $, 4, R. Orr, deceas-'ed, ont the 2titiday of Not'einbier- J8Wl, anud ask to be i,uatsedt a Admirist.ra,tur,

oct~ ~1.W. W. O2rr
3185Nerve and Bon. Oil CuresWIheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burnsand Bruises Large bottle 25 cents.

For sale by frperyaIn & !Ientiricks, Pick.ns. . C''

NOW FOR A

RATTLIN
FALL TRADE.
--oogogodgo.......

The attno*rhore is charged with ete.tricty of activity anad rvnewed con.110ence.You cwn feel it Is every breath you in.lile. You can see accumtulating evidencesof it on pvory hand.

POOD TIMES ARE
sW We intend to make it so for those

who trade with ns .thistal, bygivingthem b tter goods at lower prices than
they have ever been able to gut hereto.fore,
gt'We ire dully receiving new 'Goodsfor every department of our store. Such

its haats. shoes. dry goods and clothing.,We have just received a nice line of
lti les trimmed hats and sailors. All to
go at. very low prices.
1&We keep as co'mplete a-line of Gen.

eral Merchaandi.e as can to found in the
county.
S'Our rtrongest comNaiition of trade

-winners are high grade wares, .lowcst
possible prices and straight forward deal.

tM'Wc invite our friends aned cnstom-
ers to viM,t our store when in Eavley.SW are conildent that the values
we have to offer % IlI induce yon to buy.
W W ith thanks for your past tputron-

age, we are
Yotirs very respectfully,

ELLISON BROS.
j17-97y1. EASLEY, S. C

GO TO
-0-0-0

J. A. SHEPPARD

FANCY A 1STAPL
-..Go -. 3

I keep a Free 4 always or
hand aid will1p "UNDEF
OLD."
I will have a resh Stocl

Shoes auW1
Dry G( de
and NotIons
in a few dlays. ,06t- -*.n~d see mj
stock bef'oro bui u Fall ar.c
WVinter Goods. e.'

Nnils steel cnt 2 and 2* conta
per pound.

Nails, wire 4 ,-29..1Een)te per
pounld.
You will find snb 'at theo Quillian

old stand, or J.. 'HI. Martin 's old
stand ont the cormer.

Respectfully,
J. A. SHEPPARD,

EASII,Y, H. 0.
sep16 97

I'Th's is what you)I want to know. JutwthatL yotu cant (jo, not wha*t some one4says, but the lgntresi i -th proof.
Iil yotn heavy j Shirting at 4e,

40 int. Sheeting ,at 44o,, by the bolt.
4 good heavy CJotton~Checks at 4{c,by thet bolt.
Aulirands of Prints at 6 ets.
Good Schiool BOy Jeans at o.
Shoes fromt 25c. up. I hwve- a hot osmall Not.. that J will .ell at 75e. Som'cost #1.00 antd eas high ats Si.353.. Yonichoice for 75e.
I will sell molassea'from 20e. per gallotn up to 45c. Very good at 20e.
5 lbs. good Lanndry Soap for 15c. Trjs
A good Undershirt for l5c.

IWatter Buckets for Ii0c. each.
*Good Jeans Panta for 50c, a peair ambetter ones for snore msoney.
A good pair of Boots for S 1.60. A bargales.
Haeta for Doys and Men as cheap alansybr.dy's. Also miatay other things to<

nnmeros to msentLiosj 4nd don't forge
will take chaickene, pggs, etc., ini ex,4p.ugefor goods at cash prtqes. I wilJ alsq ps;h6e, a htuahel for cotton aced.

-----

Juast Think /1

s moment -mds if yo.l OWe me atn. thing,

vem(it had t t--r colme att tioe andh pay it 01I wil be slie to slhms yon ors have someoneo to dlo so for sme.
ous fur fmore buiass on a cash~

3. Hs BROWN,
mar#.97. Liberty, b. C.

ents ?.0 ice at mty stoe)E. You *ontI knowyon01 haiti to soll for that when yets aee howSa udollar stretchles out here. 1et plaidte3%e. by thse b.olt. Biest yard irtie Sea I.latll 5S!. A jam tnp worsted all colors atmec. A ills Casalere for 30c. A D)ongulaahoe for 75c.. It will pay) you to bring meyonr lunlaanIres andi let e fit up the familyli vl9#- [sem whacking prices on every.Ilng.- fThes isu~t move of . ig lothoys3 atlil mens1' toigii. - agod, cakeseheseo, cra'ckers and ever flu4. inae ahstigry praon hsappf.. toves, furni.ture
foeor, lmi dem and al kinda of produe.cn

T.N.Marig.

. . THE A]
S4 6:owW4";

D 0L
0 e9--e. ges.ee.e.ee.ee.'e.e.4.
Will be worth One Dollar

Ebaugh &
Jeans.
3 yardh god Jeans witb threatl andbuttons, all for ...............3 yard- School Bo' .Je'ui 'wit'0thread and buttoi, all fo.........18c3 yards best Sch1oot loys' Je,!t',3with thread and hutIons. all for..4c3 yardx bvst 8-oz all wool .lpnswith thread and bottons, all for. (c3 yards best 1O.oz. all wool Jean;e,with thread atd buttons, a I for.75c3 yards beet 10-oz. all wool Jeannnwith thread and bnttons. all tor......$1
Our retail price i the satme as by thebolt. You can buy one yard of us atscheap a i full piece.

Cotton Flannel.
"We are the peolle'' an(nton Flai-nelo. A Cracker Jack" for 5e; i tip topfor jc; tt-'ver better f(,r 7c. worth 9; IL'Htptelt" for 8c. wortlh 10e; ia 'Corker"for 20e. werth 1bc, uad on np Io 20c. itaid. Blieached and U.,bleached. Don't.

Apion Onlham Checks at 4 and cDreKS Ginghans 5c. A beautiful lite.

Ebaugh &
PHONE NO. 175. - - OORNoetl4 97y1.

YOURFot
Wi.ll T:Ka-v

Sant I..
WNAfter Seeine

And .getting the prices. We hav(
and it will be greatly to your benefit tc

CLOT]
of us now. Our goods are liked wheretaied.

If you have not sean our stock, yoivariety of carefully solected and hands<

YOUTHI
AND C

in every conceivable and desirable styl

GREENV L

MORE B.

McAlister
Dry Goods, Notions, Carp<

LTAst WVeek's Salo Swa sucessful soOur overload of stock has becn very mi
p)artment is in good Running Trim. Ema(king others every hour of the (1
Bargaime this week as last.

We are getting in New Stock, too,sale. of the Big Jobbing IHouses North

asPBARGAINS!t BARGAI:
New Lawns, New Mitts, New Wa

Damask, New Towels, New U'nderweal
Table Qil Cloth.

-THE NE'
"Aberdeen" Plaid Shiirtings (neweat 10, 12i and 15 cents.
New Guaze and Angora Flannels (22 yards 40 inch (fine) Sea Island
You can simpiy (ini many lines of

lar andl Fifty Cents worth of goods ftor

P. 8.-Butterick Patterns.
Hlome 'Phone 93. Bell 'Phone 22

SSOS cKAY,
M~~8r#et, GhJ $NVIrl, H. C.HavenoW aadyforsalo aji tfie

Hats, Bonnets and Caps,
Por Ladies, Mitses anid Children.
07They keep constantly on hand all theNovelties at lowee t price..
Your patronage solited.

MISSES McKAY,Main Street, Greenville, 8. 0.

Relief S hSickeadache,(eg"ra1gia,!remps, ~l~ MorbusPIarbhe., &rC. Sp cents aoJrge bottle.
Yoeeby Friceman & Ilant\rjcks, pic;-
Money to Loan.

On improved farm lands in anms of $300and! upwards. Loans repayable in small Cannumal payents through a period of fivayears, thu 4nabling the borrower to payof his indebtedness without exhausting is 01crop in any one year. Apply to
J. E. Dlogga, Attorney, n

G7 97 yl. Pickens, 8i. C. II

Wwte-Andea o:m
,n Y dt d ?&.ojeta

[ MIGHTY . .

* 86- dd CO " -"'l0.c/ 0~f. eq 8E/"

and Fifty rents to you at

SJordan's.
Red Flannels.
Good wool twedTwille...........10

:... .....................15--

IeS"t, wool ll ' 'w ille. :i' , -.). 2.. 3.,40 and 50e. Sol11 a 'lit.'t :ts .lte: mts.

Blankets I
11'll, I hey :are eeenl. All 1wool heavVror $2.70. A good one for 50c a patir.Al better one for 60 and 751c. aid for $1.Th1ey can'"t be oIledi1 by comllpetltors.All grades, all kinds. Cheap! Cheap!!
Did we hear ron mention

Capes and Cloaks?
A g. od Cape for 50c. A better Capefor 75c. Our $1 Cape i- great. Allityles and prices in Puish, Astrochal,Beavers, ele.

Underwear.
1en'+ Grey Jnder-hirts 15e. or 2 for!Se, andt on Ill-Exceptional valnte"-

Ladies' from 20c. ui. All tIr1t class-tot hitg shoidy.

Jordan.
K:R MIAIN & COVFE STREETS.

GItE'NVILL, S. C.

our Clothing.
3 made every etl'rt to bown trade>purchase your

vor used and are the best to be ob-
u wil b snrp"hlse(l at the extensive

Bepatteri in

ARGAINS!

ch lieduced, ;and now', every Det.
ec have Many B3againI' yet, anUd arte
iy, so Purchsas.'rs may find as Good

every) dasy, bough1:t at thle clear1init
to sel1 cheap, cheafp.

NS!! BARGAINS! !H ii

sh Goods, New Gloves, New~Table
r, New Notions, Now IIosiery, New
V FAD.--

st styles for maonr's summrer ShitIrts)
inIfar,ts wear) 25) to 50 cents.
for $1.00.
~oods) get here this week, One D)oI-
One D)ollasr.

2. Greenville, S. C.

Gower 8 Speights,
-Dealers Ini--.

00ORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
GLASS,
SHINGLES,

LATHS,
EMENT,LIE

PLASTER,
flA!R
PAINTSLUMBIER, &O.

ity WVarolhouse. 107 Laurons st.
Would bo glad to havo our Pick- E
is frinds visit our Coal, Wood
d( Lumber Yard, on C. W. C 1R.
.corner Broad and Georgia~roots.
Cower & Speights, -

Groonvillo, S. C.
anr29.97v1.

DR. J. P. CARLISLE, Dentist, Oresn.
ville, S. C. Olco ever Addison'sDrug Store.

DIt. ROBERT KIRKSEY
Physician and eurveon,Offilee at lis residence at uhe Kirk!eyho110 place, on 1*%elve Mile River.

March 8, 1894
DR. T. D. LEONARD.

DENTIST.
All work guaranteed.would be pleased to serve you.

Greenville 8. 0.Office over Bruce & Doster's Dtug &tore.nictlOyl.
C. FITZOERALD, PIlITOpRA.

* pher, Greenville, 8. C. Office orerAddison'sIDrug Strtre.
A work; ;-anteecl to give satisfac-ion;.

To The Public.
Njl wollil resPe t fully informn the pub.lie tlohat l)r. It. T. Weldlon, w%ho Iewell,ail favorbly known to the citizenof Pickens county, is now assochatetlwith n, in the praCi lee of Denistry.Ollice : Entire front roai (11p stall-a)City Natioanti lialk BIlock

DRs. Nontwoon & NonWOOD,Greenville. 8 C.
B. A. MMOAN, W. F. BLASSINGAM2,Grvenvilo 8. C. Pickene, S. u.

Morgan & Blassingame
ATTORNEYS AT LA1

Pickens, C. IL, 8. C.
Practice in all the courts.
apr-1(i..tiy1.

ABE CLAIK. GEO. E. COOPER.

CLARK & COOPER,
-Dealers i--

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTS,

*6Tombstones
of every

Description.-*
-ALSO--

MANTELS, STATUAII
and WYrought Iron FEN(

CLARK & CO(
apr8-97y1. Greenville, M. I.J

We are now re;ly to supply ort wrth
your linaks' a,d l,unnets. Our stock Is
conmplete andl prices reasonablt.

C;ill aiid See oer goods and you will to
convitced it will pay you to buy of its.
All are etruestly iivited. We are gladto 5how (iur iats lierher you buy or

uot.

MISSES ROGER ',

CIREEINVILLE, S. .

feb25yl.

Just Received !
A large lot of ruen andtiu boy's

I keep a full line of

IBRiDIE8, IfTC.,iifI Paiy cashl for hides, wax and tail.
Snece.ssotoii,(ower & Goodlett,102 Min Sitreet., (reenvi lIe, S. 0.Marchu2.y1IBicycles

Owi Price.
We.,Ih:We tem fromt $20.00' tand up~.

Com :tti pice tem.
WVe umii oil yon. Oiir goods~are gniay.

SNIDER & ANDERSON,.
O7lENv1LLE, S. C.

augl1 tf.

THE SOUTHERN,
CREENV LL5E S.p.

FTRST GJLASS 0OMMIRcTAL
HIOTPEL,

owly RofItted, Riefurnished, and Mfoders.ized . A ll G4uest.s Rooms~Largo, Liht,wvith Open (rates. Largo Sampl*Roomto Ollicc Floor, CityRailway from Air Line
to Hotel.

Perms per Day, $2.00,
Oxontox W. KrrTnrLEH Msutager,CArT. WV. R. Wmoma. Chiefr ,.


